Scapeland by Baker, Steve
1   List of exhibitions and associated publications (2014 – 2020) featuring work from the Scapeland series


Ecce Animalia, Museum of Contemporary Sculpture, Orońsko, Poland, 8 March – 15 June 2014, curated by Dorota Łagodzka and Leszek Golec.  





What Does Art Add?: Figuring the More-than-Human World, City Without Walls (cWOW), Newark, New Jersey ,USA, 10 April – 29 May 2015, curated by Janell O’Rourke and Kathryn Eddy.
https://theculturetrip.com/north-america/usa/new-jersey/articles/newark-s-10-best-contemporary-art-galleries-new-jersey-culture/ (​https:​/​​/​theculturetrip.com​/​north-america​/​usa​/​new-jersey​/​articles​/​newark-s-10-best-contemporary-art-galleries-new-jersey-culture​/​​) 

Matter. Place. An Other., Gallery202, Northampton, UK, 21 September – 30 November 2015, curated by Gallery 202.
https://www.gallery202.co.uk/blank (​https:​/​​/​www.gallery202.co.uk​/​blank​)





Steve Baker & Mike Dodd: Trees and Other Objects, two-person exhibition, Fairhurst Gallery, Norwich, UK, 16 June – 5 August 2017.  
Book:  Steve Baker & Mike Dodd: Trees and Other Objects, artists’ book (Norwich: Singular Publishing, 2017).  ISBN 978-0-9935572-2-4. 
https://gallery.fairhurstgallery.co.uk/exhibitions/previous-exhibitions/trees-and-other-objects (​https:​/​​/​gallery.fairhurstgallery.co.uk​/​exhibitions​/​previous-exhibitions​/​trees-and-other-objects​) 

Remembering Animals: Rituals, Artifacts and Narratives in Contemporary Art, Main Art Gallery, CSUN, Northridge, CA, USA, 10 February – 17 March 2018, curated by Julia Schlosser.  









Steve Baker: Fieldwork, curated by Maria Lux, solo exhibition as Artist in Residence at Animal Remains: Biennial Conference of the Sheffield Animal Studies Research Centre, University of Sheffield, UK, 29-30 April 2019.  




Kingfishers Pages, Limerick City Gallery of Art, Limerick, Ireland, 26  November 2020 – February 2021, curated by Austin McQuinn.  Platformed online from November 2020 to February 2021 as an online documentation webpage project to compliment the intentions for the exhibition As Kingfishers Catch Fire: Animals & Imagination, cancelled due to Covid-19.  https://www.limerickgallerypages.com/ (​https:​/​​/​www.limerickgallerypages.com​/​" \t "_blank​) 


2   Conference keynotes, plenaries and public lectures discussing work from the Scapeland series:
 





Public lecture: ‘The redescription of the world’, for the symposium Sensibilities: Artists and Living Systems, Animals and Plants (Volmer Fries Distinguished Lecture), EMPAC Theater, Troy, New York, 22 April 2014l.
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBD_en-GBGB844GB844&sxsrf=ALeKk00jEg8wdeSi-GdNPpfrkADiQTzLWQ:1601812211485&source=univ&tbm=isch&q=symposium+sensibilities:+artists+and+living+systems,+animals+and+plants+EMPAC&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj50_K-75rsAhVSURUIHXr9AaQQjJkEegQIChAB&biw=1280&bih=578 (​https:​/​​/​www.google.com​/​search?rlz=1C1CHBD_en-GBGB844GB844&sxsrf=ALeKk00jEg8wdeSi-GdNPpfrkADiQTzLWQ:1601812211485&source=univ&tbm=isch&q=symposium+sensibilities:+artists+and+living+systems,+animals+and+plants+EMPAC&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj50_K-75rsAhVSURUIHXr9AaQQjJkEegQIChAB&biw=1280&bih=578​) 














3   Academic conferences that have used pieces from the Scapeland series as banner images in their conference publicity


Life With and Without Animals, University of Derby, November 2020, used Scapeland XII as a banner image in its conference publicity: https://www.derby.ac.uk/events/latest-events/life-with-and-without-animals/ (​https:​/​​/​www.derby.ac.uk​/​events​/​latest-events​/​life-with-and-without-animals​/​​) 

The Animal Gaze Constructed, London Metropolitann Universityy, March 2020, used Scapeland XXV as a banner image in its conference publicity: http://www.animalgaze.org/ (​http:​/​​/​www.animalgaze.org​/​​) 

Visualising the Animal University of Cumbria, June 2015, used Scapeland XIX as a banner image in its conference publicity 
– but unfortunately, I can no longer find online evidence of its use 


